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USCD: ZJ/53
lS JfaT 1953

IP pegt • SJIJ!BP! llBMOIWUJM J'OR THI Mm"! r. USCIB1
BRUS.A. Canterenee cm 1'Mlah SeeultJ'.

Subject:

!be tollawing ftpre11mtatiwa han bem d.edg-

l.
nated

bl' ..,.. deparbmard;a and

aamc1•

of tb• Boal'd to

cmprlse the U.S. J>elept1on to tile 8UJect

BSA:
STATE:
DIPJllSB:

PBI:

A&Ht:

RAVI:
illl POICB1
CIA:

oaaf81'tDC81

Kr. WllHm P. Pr!.eclmn• ClaaUmD
Hr. Robert; P. PaakU'd
x.. wn11. CJodel
Mr. V. P. lelQ'
Col.an.el Kerl B. Sbutnam
Captain Gitte>N Graap
Lt. Col.tmel Jdm L Anclenm
Kr. Prank s. loll'lett

2. Hr. Will'• P. Pl"S.ed:an vu d-tgnated u
Chai:rman ot the Delept1m at the 8,5th Henina ot 1JSCIB.
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USCIB: 23/S2

It• not cm the AgeDda tor the E:lght7-t1tth
Meeting ot USCIB• h8l.d cm 8 ..,.. 1953•

Subject:

BRUSA Caaterence on hccb

Security~

fl·NAL

PL 86-36/50 USC 3605

GENERAL CANDB ref'erred to the eubjec1; c0nt9"11ce, schedul.ed to
begin en 4 June 1953, an.d said that ac:t;im should be taken to appoint
the u.s., delegation ancl ita chail'Dlall• He recaaended that Hr. William
F. Friedman be appointed to httad the delegatiaa in Yin ot the tact tbat
he had start.eel llith th18 pR'bl• about two fe&1'B ago and was most
tud.liar w1tb it.. Be said he wuld lika.to haw tbe members• 'Views en
t.bis recclllHDdati~ and wuld allSo lik• t.o ban th• designate their own
delegation···· ·meal>9N• He infOl'IMICl t,e/Board that the British Delegation
would consist ot Hr. I
_ Head ot the British Delegation; Hr.
I I Gt the CJpber Poliq Board; Brigadier Tilt.man. Senior Bri.timb
Ui!iOn otn.cer; a mmber f1'0lll th• British Poreign ottic•; and a representative from the Britilh llllbaaST in Wuhington.

MR. SHILIJO.R stated that he would like to ncalnate Mr. Madman u
Head ot the u.s. Delegatian and have the mamben ot the Board submit
nclld.Datiaas ot their repzwmtat:l.T88 to the torthccming contermce to. him.
Th~

mtllllbers agreed.

GENERAL C.AND.B said that the British had asked that we exchange
positiaa papers witti th• in advance ot the canterence, and recca1neadad
that the ncmaaticn• ot u.s. Npl'e8entat1YeS llhould be submitted b7
Tuuclq to pmd.t the delegatica to begin its WDl'k aa aooa u poeaible.
DECISION: (8 llq 1953) USCIB qreed. that Hr. Willia P. Friedman would
be Head ot the U.S. Delegatian to t.be BRUS.A Ccmt.rmce cm Prceh Securit7.
USCIB agnecl, further. that the maea or can1'erence del.egates fl'Ca amber
orgazd.zatiGDlf wauld be aubld.tt~ to the delegatim cha1rman nat. later
than Tueadq, 12 Kq 1953·

'ftda i t • to be dl'opped trcn the agaida.
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